





































































































































































































治 療 】（r＝0.572、p<0.001）【７検 査 】（r＝0.566、
p<0.001）【10対 人 関 係 】（r＝0.483、p<0.001）【４





































































































































































































































































































Objective: To investigate relationships between nursing care quality and occupational experience and basic 
characteristics, clarify factors affecting nursing care quality, and examine factors increasing nursing care 
quality.
Methods: A questionnaire regarding basic characteristics, using nursing care quality and occupational 
experience evaluation scales, was conducted for 626 nurses working in a ward at a medium-sized facility 
near a metropolitan region; 321 valid responses were analyzed.
Results and Conclusion: A nursing care quality was related to a clinical experience quality with positive 
significant correlation coefficient,employment position, basic nursing education, working condition 
satisfaction, job satisfaction, and colleagues. Moreover, occupational experience increased nursing care 
quality. Furthermore, acquiring practical nursing skills, diverse experiences, and experience in 
establishing nursing values increased nursing care quality.
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